
If you have any questions please call me, Stephanie Brown 616-589-1849.

Family and Friends Saturday Sign-up

Hello friends and family! Our team has just begun our season and we are very excited to create a
beautiful work of art together. We have our Camp coming up soon, and we would love to get some help
providing meals for these hard working members during these times. Having meals provided for this
team will help the members save money on fast food and eat more healthfully. We need help from
anyone who can offer to supply part or a whole meal during any rehearsals listed below. We have also
had people get together and share the responsibility of providing a meal to the members, so it’s not too
big of a burden on one person. You can choose to provide a meal, snack or simply donate money to be
used to provide a meal for the team. We have 18 members and 4 staff members. Please look at the
following form and mark what day(s) you would like to help out with a meal. I will contact you to
confirm your meal date!

Of course, we are always open to any help you can provide throughout the season. We can always use
bottled water, Gatorade, fruit, snacks, etc. Any and all help is appreciated whenever and wherever it is
given!!!

Please review the form below and if you are able, sign up for a date that will work for you!

CHECK ALL THAT APPLY:

_____ Yes, I can provide a meal!!! (Please check date on the grid below)

_____ Yes, I can help provide transportable snacks for the team!!! (choose a snack date on the grid
below)

_____ Yes, I would like to donate $$ for a meal!!! (checks payable to Medley Winter Guard)

Date Lunch Dinner Snack $$ For a meal
Saturday Dec. 19
Camp Day
Sunday Dec. 20
Camp Day

Not needed

Your Name______________________________________ Phone______________________________

You can fill out and return this form with your member. Otherwise, feel free to email me at
medleywinterguard@gmail.org or call me at 616-589-1849. Thank you for your support!!!

-Stephanie Brown


